Many schoolchildren experience somatic complaints such as headaches, abdominal pain and fatigue. The aim of the current research is to test the full model of previously found associations between negative affect and somatic complaints in parents and children. Participants were 199 children (aged 8-13, 47% boys) and their parents (aged 31-61, mostly mothers (87%). Self-reports of children and parents on worry, anxiety, depression and somatic complaints were used and parents' reactions to children's emotions wereassessed. The results of the study show that childhood negative affect and parental somatic complaints are positively associated with childhood somatic complaints. In turn, childhood negative affect is related to children's worrying and to parents' responses to children's emotions. The more anxious or depressed children felt, the more they worried.
Introduction
Many schoolchildren experience somatic complaints such as headaches, abdominal pain and fatigue: prevalence rates range between 10 and 30% for recurrent or chronic complaints [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . These complaints frequently are associated with psychological problems [6 -8] . A significant amount of research during the past few decades has been devoted to determining relationships between various psychological factors and childhood somatic complaints [9] . Some researchers have focused on the positive relationship between negative affect and somatic complaints [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Other researchers have taken an interest in parental factors that could cause somatic complaints in children [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . These two lines of research have resulted in research outcomes that are theoretically compatible. Still, they have not yet been integrated.
The Relationship Between Negative Affect and Somatic Complaints
Negative emotions or stress have a physiological component: the body responds in order to enable a person to fight or flight from situations that cause negative emotions or stress. According to the biobehavioral model of pediatric pain and the perseverative cognition hypothesis, negative affect in the form of depression, anxiety or worrying, is an intensified and prolonged psychological state [12, 14] . The belonging physiological responses that are present because of this negative affect result in the experience of somatic complaints [12, 14] . Previous research clearly shows that children with symptoms of depression or anxiety indeed more often report somatic complaints than their peers without these symptoms [7, [10] [11] [12] . Similarly, it has been shown that children who frequently worry experience more complaints than their peers [13] .
Whereas anxiety, depression, and worrying are strongly related [15] [16] , research suggests that at least anxiety and depression have a unique relationship with somatic complaints in children and adults [8, [17] [18] . The unique role of worrying is less clear; worrying as a minimum is a strong predictor of negative affect [16] . All three variables were therefore included in the current study.
Parental Influences on Childhood Somatic

Complaints
With respect to the second line of research, several studies have demonstrated a positive relationship between the occurrence of parental somatic complaints (particularly maternal) and child somatic complaints [23] [24] . This relationship is probably partly explained genetically, in the sense that children inherit a genetic disposition to more easily develop somatic complaints [19] . Further, it has been suggested that parents may have a more indirect influence on children's somatic complaints by their parenting behavior. For example, early low perceived parental control and insecure attachment have been found to predict later experiences of somatic complaints in children [25] .
It is essential to understand that the relationship between negative affect and somatic complaints described above, is not just applicable to children, it is also applicable to adults. Thus, those parents who experience somatic complaints, also often experience negative affect. Parental negative affect is seen as a risk factor for children's functioning. After all, parents with negative affect can respond in maladaptive ways to their children. More precisely, previous research has shown that children whose mothers respond to emotions in an invalidating (e.g., restrictive or punishing) rather than validating (e.g., encouraging expression) way, have more problems with emotion regulation and experience more feelings of anxiety or depression than their peers [26] [27] [28] . From these previous studies, it can be concluded that children feel better when parents acknowledge their emotions and respond empathically or supportive than when parents become distressed or try to minimize emotion expression by the child [29] . Theoretically, this would also cause somatic complaints in children, but this has not yet been empirically verified.
Summarizing the Results from Previous
Research
In conclusion, the current literature has demonstrated that negative affect is associated with somatic complaints [7, [10] [11] [12] [13] . Further, somatic complaints in parents are associated with somatic complaints in children [23] [24] . In addition, parents with somatic complaints also often suffer from negative affect [17] . In turn, negative affect in parents is associated with invalidating responses to children's emotions. These invalidating responses to emotions are associated with negative affect in children [26] [27] [28] [29] . What has not yet been studied, however, is the full model that includes both the direct effect of parental somatic complaints on children's somatic complaints as well as the indirect effects of negative affect in parents, as depicted in 
The Current Study
In the current study the aim was to address this full model of direct and indirect associations between parents' negative affect, emotional responses and somatic complaints and children's negative affect and somatic complaints. Simultaneously studying different types of potential influences on children's somatic complaints has the advantage of separating independent effects of each factor that could otherwise be overestimated Based on the above described previous findings,the following associations were expected: Parents received an information letter and were asked for informed consent. Parental consent was received for 73% of the children (n = 600). They were tested in their own classroom at school (this larger data set will be used for a different study). Parents were asked to send their own questionnaires in a prepaid envelop to the University. Of the parent quationnaire, 199 were received that could be used for data analysis; an additional 10% was unusable because parents had left the identification part of the questionnaire empty. No differences were found in child reports of depression, anxiety, worry or somatic complaints between the group with and the group without parental participation.
Measures
Children
The Children's Depression Inventory short form is a 10-item self-reported depressive symptoms [30] .
Prior research has supported the validity and reliability of the Dutch version for the current age group [31] . For each item, participants are asked to select one of the three statements that best describes the way that the participant has been feeling during the past 2 weeks. (from 1=(almost) never to 5=quite often) [35] . The internal consistency was .76.
Parents
The Parents' Reaction to Children's Positive Emotions [39] . Individuals rate each item on a Likert scale ranging from 1 (not at all true) to 5 (very true).
The internal consistency was 0.95.
Parents also completed the Somatic Complaint
List. The internal consistency was .84.
Statistical Analyses
The data were analyzed with structural equation (with a critical z value of |1.96|).
Results
Preliminary Analyses
In Table 1 
Model Testing
Our analyses showed that worrying had no direct effect on childhood somatic complaints (z=0.26), whereas depression (z= 2.10) and anxiety (z=3.29) both predicted more somatic complaints. Notice that, as expected, worry was positively associated with anxiety and depression.
With respect to the parent variables, the only significant predictor of childhood somatic complaints was parental somatic complaints (z=2.07). It was alsotried to predict parental somatic complaints out of parental anxiety, depression, and worrying and a significant path for anxiety was found (z=2.09).
With respect to the question whether childhood depression and anxiety could be predicted by parental depression, anxiety, and/or parental reactions to child emotions; it was found that for child depression, positive (z=-2.03) and negative reactions (z=2.14) were significant predictors. Finally, it was examined whether parental reactions could be predicted by parental depression and anxiety. Note that this was tested separately for each variable to avoid problems with multicollinearity. The only significant effect that was found was for depression on invalidating responses (z=2.89). The model with all significant paths only is depicted in Figure 2 . The fit indices of this model were:
(142) = 296.52, CFI = .901, RMSEA = .074.
Discussion
In this study, effects of emotional and parental factors on childhood somatic complaints were examined.
A particular strength of this study was that all variables were addressed simultaneously in a full model. Because As such, the results confirm the expectations as support the model presented in Figure 1 .
Associations Between Negative Affect and Somatic Complaints
Whereas for children, feelings of depression and anxiety showed independent relationships with somatic complaints, in the parentsonly a direct path from anxiety towards somatic complaintswas found. This result must be cautiously interpreted, however, as previous research with a larger sample has found a relationship between somatic complaints and anxiety as well as depression [17] . The relationships between anxiety, depression, and somatic complaints were stronger for the parents than for the children. Previous research in adults has shown that individuals with anxiety tend to develop depression and that there is high comorbidity between anxiety and depression [42] .
This interrelatedness may explain why it is difficult to find separate effects for anxiety and depression.
Interestingly, the relationship between worry and somatic complaints was indirect: in adults it seemed to be mediated by anxiety and in children by anxiety and depression. It has been shown that worry can cause cardiac changes independent of mood changes [43] . In this way, worry can evoke similar physiological Similarly, it has been found that appraisal and repetitive negative thoughts are related to levels of cortisol (a stress-released hormone) and immune reactivity to stress [44] . The current results demonstrate, however, that it is not just cognitive involvement that increases the risk of somatic complaints. Symptoms of anxiety or depression are better predictors, which are in turn positively related to worry.
Whether individuals develop symptoms of depression or anxiety depends on cognitive factors, but also on biological factors (e.g., genetic, hormonal) and emotional factors (e.g., emotional reactivity or the in this study found (in)valididating responses received) [45] [46] .
Future studies could further investigate the precise role of depression and anxiety. For example, symptom perception might be influenced by depression [44] .
Further, it has been suggested that not cortisol and (related) immune reactions to stress, but autonomic nervous system dysfunction (such as enteric nervous system dysfunction in the case of abdominal pain) explain the link between negative affect and somatic symptoms [48] [49] .
Parental Factors
The current results further clearly demonstrate that in so far as parental reactions to child emotions are associated with somatic complaints, this relationship is indirect. As was expected, maladaptive responses to children's emotions by parents are associated with more negative affect in children.
Parents also have a more direct influence through their own somatic complaints and this effect should be further investigated. Previous research supported that at least part of the relationship between parent and child somatic complaints is genetic [50] .
Recently, a new focus on genetic influences has emerged. The complexity of genetic influences is now acknowledged. It seems that that are multiple (genetic) factors that influence all or specific somatic symptoms and depression and anxiety [51] . In addition, the need for an understanding of gene x environment effects is stressed [51] [52] .
Study Limitations
There are some limitations of this study that should be taken into consideration. First of all, a community sample was used. It was,therefore, impossibleto investigate depression, anxiety, or somatic complaints within the clinical range. In addition, we had no access to parent's or children's medical records. This might have resulted in an underestimation of effects on somatic complaints. After all, some complaints that were reported might be mainly explained by medical causes.
A final limitation that needs to bestressed is the low response rate in parental participation. Although no differences in the child reports were found, it might be that parents who experience parenting problems are more reluctant to answer questions about how they respond to child emotions than parents who experience no such problems. This may have let to weaker associations between parental reactions to child emotions and our other variables than would have been found in the total population.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the current study has integrated some of the previous findings on childhood somatic complaints by combining effects of negative affect and parental factors in one model. The results confirm that there is a direct association between parental and child somatic complaints. Besides this, both child and parental somatic complaints are related to negative affect.
Because parents with negative affect also are more likely to show maladaptive responses to children's emotions, they also indirectly further increase the likelihood of children's somatic complaints through childhood negative affect.
